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Objective: Ideally, life course data are collected
prospectively through an ongoing longitudinal study.
We report adaptive multimethod fieldwork procedures
that gathered life history data by mail survey and
telephone interview, comparable with the face-to-face
methods employed in the English Longitudinal Study
on Ageing (ELSA).
Design: The Australian Life Histories and Health
(LHH) Survey was a substudy of the Australian 45 and
Up Study, with data collection methods modified from
the ELSA Study. A self-complete questionnaire and life
history calendar were completed by the participants,
followed by a computer-assisted telephone interview
recording key life events.
Results: The LHH survey developed and tested
procedures and instruments that gathered rich life
history data within an ongoing Australian longitudinal
survey on ageing. Data collection proved to be
economical. The use of a self-complete questionnaire
in conjunction with a life history calendar and
coordinated computer-assisted telephone interview was
successful in collecting retrospective life course
information, in terms of being thorough, practical and
efficient. This study has a diverse collection of data
covering the life course, starting with early life
experiences and continuing with socioeconomic and
health exposures and outcomes during adult life.
Conclusions: Mail and telephone methodology can
accurately and economically add a life history
dimension to an ongoing longitudinal survey. The
method is particularly valuable for surveying widely
dispersed populations. The results will facilitate
understanding of the social determinants of health by
gathering data on earlier life exposures as well as
comparative data across geographical and societal
contexts.
INTRODUCTION
Governments in many countries are now
focusing on how the postwar baby-boom
cohort will age relative to earlier cohorts,
given the different experiences they will bring
to later life. Globally, there is an increasing
attention directed towards understanding
the impact of life-long socioeconomic
opportunities on the resources and vulner-
abilities accumulated over the life course to
help identify effective points and strategies of
intervention.1 This growing policy interest in
the social determinants of health underscores
the importance of societal factors in health
and well-being and the ways in which cross-
national comparisons can shed light on
them.2
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ This study adapted traditionally resource-inten-
sive data collection methods to more economic-
ally collect comprehensive life course data from
geographically dispersed participants by utilising
a combination of a self-complete questionnaire,
a life history calendar and a computer-assisted
telephone interview.
▪ Although the Life Histories and Health Survey
collected life history data retrospectively, the use
of a life history calendar to aid recall enabled the
collection of detailed life history data that would
not otherwise have been collected for this early
cohort of Australian baby boomers.
▪ This study provides a unique opportunity to
examine the influence of social structures and
policy frameworks around health and well-being,
allowing for comparisons between those who
spent their entire lives in Australia and England,
and English migrants to Australia. The study will
investigate gender differences over the life
course with respect to chronic disease, mental
health and socioeconomic position.
▪ This study may not be representative of all
Australians (sampled from the state of New
South Wales only). However, the data collected
reveal a good variation in each of the study vari-
ables with differing experiences reported for life-
long health and family structure across varying
socioeconomic circumstances.
▪ Overall, this study can contribute to our knowl-
edge of the role of earlier life events on health
and well-being outcomes for the early cohort of
baby boomers in Australia.
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The associations between health and socioeconomic
status (SES) are widely known.3–6 Life course research
suggests that social and environmental disadvantage in
childhood7–9 and midlife10 may be associated with con-
tinuing health inequalities in later life. Looking beyond
health outcomes, a cross-sectional study of older
Australians found that former occupation, education,
income and home ownership were independently
related to physical and social activity.11 Examining life
course data may illuminate the causal factors underlying
cross-sectional associations between social determinants
and life outcomes. The life course research framework
provides the capacity to examine the relationships
between individual life experiences and changing social
structures, and subsequent inﬂuences on health, well-
being and productivity in later life.12 The pathways taken
by individuals through life intersect with historical time
and place to provide a framework for analysing the ‘lon-
gitudinal accumulation’ of transitions and events and
their impacts on later life circumstances.8
The ideal method for collecting life course data is
through a prospective longitudinal study using repeated
measures across time.13 However, these methods cannot
be applied when the cohort of interest is already older
and there is no readily available source of retrospective
data. In such life course studies, retrospective data are
collected to obtain detailed information across multiple
domains and events.14 Although collected at one point
in time, these data can be scheduled across different
time periods to simulate multiple observations that allow
analysis of the coincidence and scheduling of time-
varying covariates, and the modelling of transitions and
trajectories in social and health states.15 Life history
calendars (also known as life event or life grid calen-
dars) have been shown to be effective in reducing recall
bias and improving data quality in retrospective studies
by providing a graphical time line that helps participants
to anchor their responses in relation to different life
stages and events.14 16–18 Such calendars have been used
in the German Life History Study,19 the Panel Study of
Income Dynamics in the USA,20 as well as the English
Longitudinal Study on Ageing (ELSA),21 which was also
used as the model for this study.
The Australian Life Histories and Health (LHH)
Survey was based on two major ongoing cohort studies:
the Sax Institute’s Australian ‘45 and Up Study’ and
‘ELSA’. The LHH Survey was conducted as a substudy
within the 45 and Up Study. Using Australia’s national
public health insurance database (Medicare), the 45
and Up Study recruited over 260 000 residents aged
45 years and older from the state of New South Wales
(NSW), Australia. The study participants were invited to
self-complete a questionnaire collecting demographic,
lifestyle and health-related data, and provide consent for
follow-up and linkage to a range of health databases.
The methods and study sample have been described
elsewhere.22 ELSA is a multidisciplinary cohort study
that has collected information on the mental and
physical health and socioeconomic circumstances for a
representative national sample of English people aged
50 years and over since 2002.23 The advancement of
ELSA’s life history module was based on extensive work
concerning the nature of memory and recall, supporting
the use of life history calendars to collect accurate retro-
spective data.16 24
Life history calendars were used in ELSA in conjunc-
tion with face-to-face computer-assisted personal inter-
views (CAPI). While CAPI techniques for survey data
collection are seen as the gold standard for research,
they are resource-intensive and costly. In contrast, data
collection using computer-assisted telephone interviews
(CATI) require fewer resources, but remain relatively
untested within a life course history framework.
Face-to-face data collection was not a viable option in
our study due to the geographical dispersion of study
participants and cost inefﬁciencies. We adapted the
ELSA data collection method by using life history calen-
dars with CATI and the addition of a self-complete ques-
tionnaire. Previous research has shown that using life
history calendars in CATI produce more accurate retro-
spective reports than conventional questionnaires.25
The LHH Survey aimed to collect retrospective data
on social and health circumstances from birth and
throughout adulthood to better understand how socio-
economic and individual circumstances across the life
course and changing social structures might affect
health, well-being and productivity outcomes in late
middle age. This article describes the adaptation of
ELSA’s CAPI data collection procedures through the
combined use of a self-complete questionnaire and
CATI utilising a life history calendar as a memory aid.
METHODS
The ﬁrst objective was to redesign data collection from
the CAPI-only mode to a questionnaire-plus-CATI mode.
This approach was taken to reduce the participant’s time
spent on the telephone, to allow the participants to
answer some questions in their own time as well as redu-
cing ﬁnancial and logistic costs for developing and deli-
vering lengthy telephone interviews. The second
objective was to adapt ELSA’s life history interview ques-
tions for the Australian sample by removing or translat-
ing culturally or historically unsuitable items. The third
objective was to develop a pen-and-paper life history cal-
endar, which initially covered work, family, health and
accommodation histories. As in the ELSA life history
interview, LHH participants ﬁlled out the life grid in
preparation for the follow-up interview. Some of the
reminder events used in the ELSA life history calendar
were adapted for the Australian context (see ﬁgure 1 for
an example page from the LHH life history calendar).26
Feasibility, pre-test and pilot studies
Testing of the study procedures began with a feasibility
study in 2008 and was reﬁned through a pretest study in
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2010 and a pilot study in early 2011. The feasibility study
was conducted to investigate the viability of collecting
life course data through a combination of self-complete
questionnaire and a telephone interview. A key objective
in developing the study protocol was to achieve a
balance between the time needed to gather extensive
life history and health information and minimising the
participant’s fatigue during the telephone interview. The
participants completed the questionnaire ﬁrst and were
then requested to ﬁll in the life history calendar prior to
the telephone interview. During the interview, the parti-
cipants were asked to use the life history calendar as a
memory aid when reporting their history information.
The telephone interview was guided by structured ques-
tions and reﬂected the content requested in the life
history calendar.
Following the feasibility study, the data collection
instruments were revised and used in a pretest in 2010
to formally evaluate the CATI implementation. Further
modiﬁcations were made to the data collection instru-
ments and survey process before the pilot study was con-
ducted in 2011. Table 1 summarises the aims and
procedures for the feasibility, pretest and pilot studies,
outlining the key decisions that were made at each step
in the development of the survey protocol. The self-
complete questionnaire, life history calendar and CATI
remained unchanged after the pilot study.
Main study
Participants
People were eligible to complete the LHH Survey if they
were born between 1947 and 1951 (ie, baby boomers
aged 60–64 in 2011), and had completed the baseline
45 and Up questionnaire in 2008, but had not taken
part in a prior substudy. Based on the pilot study
response rate, 2800 eligible people from the 45 and Up
Study were invited to participate (stratiﬁed by gender
and UK migrant status, see ﬁgure 2).
Procedures
Data were collected from October 2011 to February 2012.
Survey packs containing a participant information sheet,
consent form, self-complete questionnaire, life history
calendar and a postpaid reply envelope were sent by an
external organisation specialising in postal surveys. The
ﬁrst mail-out wave included 1600 invitees, with a subse-
quent mail-out 2 weeks later for the remaining 1200 invi-
tees. A reminder postcard was sent to non-responders
3 weeks after the initial mail-out and a replacement ques-
tionnaire was sent 3 weeks after the reminder postcard.
Completed questionnaires and consent forms were
returned by 1508 participants with an additional 70 invi-
tation packs received marked ‘Return to sender’.
The ﬁnal set of 1261 LHH participants provided
consent to participate, sent back a self-completed
Figure 1 Example page from the life history calendar used in the, Life Histories and Health Survey.
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Table 1 Summary of the development of study procedures and data collection instruments for the LHH Survey through the feasibility study, the pretest study and the pilot study
Feasibility study (2008) Pretest study (2010) Pilot study (2011)
Major aims To investigate the viability of adapting the ELSA life
history face-to-face interview for administration to
an Australian population using structured telephone
interviews as a bridge to the planned use of CATI
To test a refined version of the telephone
interview in a formal CATI environment
Full test of fieldwork procedures, survey protocol
and sampling framework for the main study
Sample age and
source
Members (aged 50 years and up) of National
Seniors Australia, Parramatta branch, NSW,
Australia
60–64 years old registered members of the HMRI,
Australia






Materials Consent form, participant information statement,
introduction letter, life grid calendar, self-completion
questionnaire and a return envelope
As per feasibility study As per feasibility study.
The consent form, introduction letter and
self-complete questionnaire were combined into
a single booklet
Procedures Snowballing techniques were used to recruit the
participants.
Participants returned the consent form and the
self-completion questionnaire and were asked to
make notes on and retain the life grid calendar for
the follow-up telephone interview to be performed
by University of Sydney Researchers.
The interview process was conducted in two
stages. During the initial development stage, the
interview questions were modified after each
interview based on issues that were identified in
the interview. When the interview had reached a
stage where most of the participants could
complete it in approximately 1 h, the interview
format was fixed and the structured interviews were
conducted
One hundred and twenty registered members of
the HMRI were invited to take part in the pilot
study via an email from the Institute’s
administrator. Interested members (32) were sent
a survey pack as per the feasibility study
A University of Sydney researcher received the
Consent forms and self-complete questionnaire.
The participants’ contact details were then passed
onto a professional CATI company.
A University of Sydney researcher working on the
LHH project briefed the interviewers. The
interviewers were asked to note down any
problems the participants had with the interview
and to identify ways that the interview could be
streamlined
Eligible participants randomly selected from the
45 and Up Study participant pool.
Survey packs were mailed on behalf of and
received by the 45 and Up study. The
participants’ details were then forwarded to the
professional CATI company for the follow-up
telephone interview. The participants were
contacted within 10 days of receiving their
contact information
Interviewers were extensively trained and
audited by the University of Sydney researcher
on two occasions.
Sampling for English migrants was based on the
proportion of UK born participants in the 45 and
Up sample aged 60–64 years
Major findings A pen-and-paper version of the life grid and
follow-up telephone interview was an effective
means for recording life history information
The interviews took, on average, 45 min to
complete. However, the two participants who had
not completed the grid took 90 min to relay their
life history information to the interviewers
Completion of the life grid prior to the interview
was a crucial component to successfully




Following the feasibility study, the CATI protocol
was further refined to reduce the length of the
telephone interview.
Items that were not deemed central to the Project
were also removed from the self-complete
questionnaire
A decision was made to not attempt the follow-up
interview if the participant had not completed their
life grid. In these future instances, a new interview
time was to be scheduled.
Life history questions on children were shifted
from the CATI to the self-complete and the CATI
protocol was further refined to reduce the
interview time to an expected 30 min
The rescheduling of appointments for
participants who had not completed or could not
find their life grid was formally noted in the
interviewers’ manual.
No further changes were made to the study
protocol except for some minor items that were
added to the self-complete questionnaire































questionnaire and participated in the follow-up tele-
phone interview, reﬂecting an overall response rate of
45%. Follow-up interviews took an average of 26 min to
complete (range: 15–70 min). Seventy participants had
either lost or not completed their life history calendar
when they were contacted for the follow-up interview.
They were sent another life history calendar if needed
and their interviews were rescheduled. There were 247
participants who completed the self-complete question-
naire, but did not participate in the follow-up interview.
Compared with complete responders, the 247 partici-
pants who did not participate in the follow-up interview
did not differ in current or childhood self-rated health,
education, marital status or birth country (data not
shown).
Measures
The measures used in the LHH project were largely
based on those used in the ELSA life history interview27
and the baseline 45 and Up Study28 survey.
Self-complete questionnaire
In addition to standard demographics, the self-complete
questionnaire included measures of childhood SES, rela-
tionship or bonding with parents,29 family composition
and traumatic events across the life course. The
self-complete questionnaire also contained measures of
life-long health including birth weight, childhood hos-
pital visits, long-standing illness and chronic disease
across the life course, as well as measures relating to the
participants’ current status covering self-rated health,
psychological health,30 limiting pain and physical mobil-
ity. Outcome measures such as life satisfaction,31 quality
of life32 and unpaid productivity were also included.
Telephone interview
The follow-up telephone interview collected life history
data about paid work, non-paid work, residential locations
and personal relationships with survey participants’ using
their self-completed life history calendar as a memory aid.
For each participant, every suburb (or country if overseas)
they had lived in for 6 months or longer was recorded,
with corresponding dates of residence. The participants
also identiﬁed the number of years spent in personal rela-
tionships lasting 6 months or longer and the years in
which these relationships occurred.
Paid work histories were given particular attention as
these inform the measures of SES throughout adult-
hood. Details were recorded about each employment
period lasting 6 months or longer, the sector (public vs
private) and type (self-employed or not). The partici-
pants were asked whether each employment position
involved heavy labour or physically demanding work,
shift work, occupational hazards and whether they left
the position due to poor health. Periods out of paid
work were also noted, as well as the activities undertaken
during this time (eg, caregiving). In addition, the parti-
cipants identiﬁed which of their employment positions
had made the ‘most signiﬁcant contribution to [their]
ﬁnancial resources—the one that helped [them] get
ahead in life.’ The participants were asked how many
people (if any) they were responsible for and the level
of education required for that position. The participants




Table 2 presents the characteristics of the LLH partici-
pants and comparisons with age-matched participants in
the 45 and Up Study, and the general Australian popula-
tion using 2011 census data where available.
Employment status in the LHH Survey was consistent
with Australian census data, but the LHH participants
tended to report higher educational qualiﬁcations and
better self-rated health compared with the Australian
population. The distributions for gender and birth
country were inﬂuenced by the sampling framework and
are provided for context.
While there was some under-representation in terms
of individuals with lower SES, as indicated by education
and occupation, there were signiﬁcant numbers of
respondents across the full range of these variables for
our analytical purposes.
Figure 2 Flow diagram illustrating Life Histories and Health
sample selection from within the 45 and Up Study framework.
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Life course data summary
Figure 3 provides a summary proﬁle of the participant’s
responses for different life stages across multiple
domains. In terms of childhood SES, there was hetero-
geneity in father’s occupation: one-third of them stated
that their mother was in paid work during their child-
hood, and most of the participants reported modest
housing with a few amenities and shared bedrooms. On
average, the participants held 6.7 jobs over their life
course and have spent 37 years in paid work.
Family variables include early life information on paren-
tal bonds and childhood separation, and time-speciﬁc infor-
mation on major life events including death of parents,
adult relationships, children, divorce or separation, and
other traumatic events. Many participants experienced trau-
matic events in childhood, with 37.7% reporting at least
one traumatic event and 13% experiencing separation
from their mother prior to age 16. In adult life, the partici-
pants reported an average of 1.4 married or de facto rela-
tionships with 37.8% having been divorced or separated.
Table 2 General characteristics of the LHH Survey participants compared with 45 and Up Study participants and the
Australian population aged 60–64 years old






N % (95% CI) % %
Gender
Male 684 54.2 (51.5 to 57.0) 46.7 49.6
Female 577 45.8 (43.0 to 48.5) 53.3 50.4
Education
No school certificate 18 1.4 (0.8 to 2.1) 10.6 17.9
Junior school certificate 179 14.2 (12.3 to 16.1) 24.5 24.6
Senior school certificate 106 8.4 (6.9 to 9.9) 9.8 12.4
Certificate or diploma 592 46.9 (44.2 to 49.7) 26.9 28.2
Degree, masters or PhD 366 29.0 (26.5 to 31.5) 22.8 16.9
Birth country†
Australia 865 68.6 (66.0 to 71.1) 73.1 64.4
UK 274 21.7 (19.5 to 24.0) 11.1 10.2
Other 122 9.7 (8.0 to 11.3) 15.0 25.4
Current marital status
Partnered (married/de facto) 1028 81.5 (78.4 to 83.7) 78.6 73.7
Not partnered 227 18.0 (15.9 to 20.1) 20.7 26.2
Self-rated health
Excellent 190 15.1 (13.1 to 17.0) 16.0 16.9‡
Very good 518 41.1 (38.4 to 43.8) 38.1 33.4
Good 390 30.9 (28.4 to 33.5) 30.5 30.9
Fair 137 10.8 (9.1 to 12.6) 10.5 13.0
Poor 24 1.9 (1.1 to 2.7) 1.9 5.8
Missing 2 0.2 (0.0 to 3.8) 3.0 –
Current employment status
Full time paid work 394 31.3 (28.7 to 33.8) 19.1 28.1
Part-time paid work 220 17.4 (15.4 to 19.5) 14.9 18.1
Full-time and part-time paid work 64 5.1 (3.9 to 6.3) 0.1 –
Not in paid work 583 46.2 (43.5 to 49.0) 65.9 49.8
Current job type
Managers 206 30.4 (26.9 to 33.8) – 15.5
Professionals 196 28.9 (25.5 to 32.3) 20.5
Trade people or technicians 48 7.1 (5.1 to 9.0) 11.9
Community or personal service 32 4.7 (3.1 to 6.3) 7.6
Clerical/administrative 89 13.1 (10.6 to 15.7) 16.3
Sales 41 6.1 (5.3 to 7.8) 7.3
Machinery driver and operators 26 3.8 (2.4 to 5.3) 8.7
Labourers 39 5.8 (4.0 to 7.5) 10.3
Unable to code 1 0.1 (0.0 to 0.4) 0.2
*Source: 2011 Australian Census (60–64 years old).
†UK-born participants were over-sampled in the LHH Survey.
‡Source: 2011–2012 Australian Health Survey (55–64 years old).
LHH, Life Histories and Health.
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Missing data
Levels of missing data were generally relatively low and
this was particularly apparent for work, health and
accommodation histories, which are the key components
of this study collected using the life history calendar and
CATI combination. Certain items from the self-complete
questionnaire had higher rates of missing data. For
example, although 24% of participants reported experi-
encing severe ﬁnancial hardship, only 64% of these
people indicated the age at which the event was ﬁrst
experienced; this response pattern was similar for each
traumatic event assessed. Health histories were also
assessed in the self-complete questionnaire, but the data
were more complete. For example, of the 9% of partici-
pants who had been diagnosed with heart disease, 86%
recorded their age at diagnosis; and missing data were
higher for weight at birth (23%) than for current weight
(3.6%).
Analysis strategy
Planned analyses will identify how socioeconomic factors
throughout life act independently, cumulatively and
interactively to inﬂuence health and well-being out-
comes in later life.33 34 Three types of hypothesised
causal models, such as (1) critical period model; (2) sen-
sitive period model and (3) accumulation model, will be
analysed using a series of nested multiple regression ana-
lysis models.34 These models examine how socially pat-
terned exposures and inequalities throughout the life
course can inﬂuence health risks and socioeconomic
position in late middle age. Social mobility will be used
to describe the intrageneration and intergeneration vari-
ability in social status.35
As a second stage of the project, LHH and ELSA data
will be harmonised to test hypotheses on how variation
in the cross-national social, economic and policy con-
texts may have inﬂuenced exposures and outcomes
earlier in life.
DISCUSSION
The LHH Survey was designed to collect detailed life
history data to better understand the role of earlier life
events on health and well-being outcomes for the early
cohort of baby boomers in Australia. For many studies,
the requirement of collecting useful data (eg, accurate,
thorough and relevant) must be balanced against the
logistics of data collection (eg, cost, convenience). Our
study collected important information on the life course
determinants of health in a relatively resource-efﬁcient
manner. The extensive pretesting and piloting resulted
in relatively low levels of missing data and high interview
completion rates in the main study. The sample
characteristics of the main study were broadly compar-
able with the broader Australian population and covered
a wide range of socioeconomic characteristics with some
under-representation of lower education and
non-English-speaking migrants. These factors indicate
that the study was successful in adapting the ELSA life
history module into a postal self-complete questionnaire
Figure 3 Summary profile of the life course data collected from the Life Histories and Health Survey participants (n=1261).
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and follow-up telephone interview to reach geographic-
ally dispersed participants.
The implementation of a pen-and-paper life history
calendar that participants retained as a memory aid for
the follow-up telephone interview was vital for the
adapted data collection method used in our study.
Rescheduling the follow-up interview if the participant
had lost or not completed their life history calendar
appeared to contribute to the high rate of completed
interviews while also keeping the interview duration to
an acceptable level. Throughout each stage of the survey
development, the interviewers and participants acknowl-
edged the importance of the life history calendar as a
memory aid for gathering life history information. In
addition, using the self-complete questionnaire also
reduced the length of the telephone interview, reducing
operational costs as well as participant interview fatigue.
The primary strength of this project is the richness of
the data and resultant potential for answering complex
research questions. For example, comparisons between
those who spent their entire lives in Australia and
England, and English migrants to Australia, will give us a
unique opportunity to examine the inﬂuence of social
structures and policy frameworks around health and well-
being. Our group of English migrants will provide par-
ticularly valuable insights into how health is inﬂuenced
by early life experiences (in their country of origin) in
contrast with life exposures in Australia as their country
of destination. Analyses addressing these and other key
research questions are currently underway.
As a substudy of the ongoing 45 and Up Study, the
LHH Survey participants may be followed over time to
determine how earlier socioeconomic trajectories can
inﬂuence health and well-being transitioning into older
age. Incorporating baseline data from the 45 and Up
Study also provides an opportunity to investigate a series
of different research questions relating to life histories.
The baseline data include alcohol and tobacco use, diet
and physical activity levels, which may function as
explanatory factors linking socioeconomic trajectories to
health outcomes in later life.
Despite the relative heterogeneity and representative-
ness of the main study sample, a few limitations should
be noted. Although the sample comprises participants
from urban and rural communities, the study recruited
residents from the state of NSW, who may not be repre-
sentative of all Australians. Comparisons with the
Australian census data indicate that our sample is health-
ier and more highly educated than the general popula-
tion. Although differential response rates may induce a
bias into prevalence estimates, Mealing et al’s36 estimates
of exposure–outcomes relationships remained consistent
in the presence of contrasting response rates. While it is
difﬁcult to evaluate whether subgroups of participants
found the survey more challenging to complete (eg,
those with lower education, or those who do not speak
English as their ﬁrst language), patterns of missing data
were similar across participants. Figure 3 shows a good
variation in each of the study variables with differing
experiences reported for life-long health and family
structure across varying socioeconomic circumstances.
The data collected on participants’ work histories
provide valuable information on SES at different time
periods across the life course and allow for the assess-
ment of social mobility over the life course and between
generations.
This article has demonstrated the feasibility and value
of life history data collection procedures and instru-
ments that can economically increase the range of infor-
mation collected on the socioeconomic context of
ageing experiences over the life course. Systematic inves-
tigation of the varying temporal and societal context of
ageing has the potential to widen understanding of the
interplay between individual lives and changing social
structures. This knowledge can inform action on the
social determinants of health and optimal points in the
life span and priority groups for social investments
aimed at improving quality of life.
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